Join the transplantbuddies.org family

The free online discussion board for transplant recipients and their families.

Since 1999, Transplant Buddies has promoted sharing knowledge and experiences with like minded people from all around the world in a safe, friendly and open online community.

Within each of the many forums, there are numerous discussion boards covering a wide range of topics relevant to transplant patients and their families.

Example discussion forums:

Heart & Lung Transplantation
Kidney & Pancreas Transplantation
Liver & Intestinal Transplantation
Prayer & Inspiration
Laughter & Small Talk
Nutrition, Fitness & Energy
Amigos de Transplante de Órganos (en español)

Additional valuable and fun resources:

Read and add life stories of transplant experiences
Explore links to various organizations & personal websites
Research medical information
View photos of our members and send us yours